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Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow¬
der-Under Physicians Six Months
But Grew Worse. Some Said
Face Would Be Marked for Life.
Now Without a Blemish.

CUTICURA REMEDIES .

WORK WONDERS.
**As I was a sufferer with eczema

I write to tellyou what a great friend
I found in Cuticura Remedies. In

six months I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly put
a pin on me with¬
out touching ec-

"** zema. My face was
covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in my eye. I then went to
another doctor. He asked me what
I was taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. He said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my fare would be marked for life. But
Cuticura did its work and my face is
now -just aa clear as it ever was.
"My brother-in-law told me about

the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent I washed with
the Cuticura Soap and then appliedthe Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I had taken one bottle of
Resolvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever.
"I told all my friends about myremarkable cure. I feel so thankful

I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Place,Camden, N. J., April 25,1905."
Complete External una Internal Treatment tot retryHumor,trout Pimple, to Scrofula, from Infancy to Afc,conflating of Cuticura Soap, SUc., Ointment, Mc., Head¬

rest. 50c (in form ot Chocolate Coated Filia, 25c. per TialSt 60). may be had of til druggieta. A tingle Kt otescum.".rotter Drag * Chem. Corp., Sole Propa., Boaton.am- Malled rna. ." Uow to C> Cure tcjezna."

A WEIRD STORY.
Strange Experience With Phantaama

In Bast Africa.
Die Ueberslnnliche Welt of Berlin

gives an account of phantasms in east
Africa. They are described by Colonel
Langfeld as having come to his experi¬
ence. A friend of his, starting for Vic¬
toria Nyanza, had said: "If any harm
befalls me I'll let you know. I'll give
you a sigD." The only white civilian
there was the son of a large colonial
merchant. *

Two months later the pigeons in their
cot in the middle of the yard appeared
to be disturbed. The colonel was
aroused in the night and saw two
round pc*uta, more like glowing coals
than the eyes of a wild beast, gleaming
from the dovecot. He fired and saw
an animal like a chimpanzee, having
long, reddish brown hair, fall to the
ground and immediately rise and disap¬
pear round the corner of the house, ut¬
tering a terrible shriek. An old Sudan.
ese declared that lt was a devil, that lt
came as a warning when a European
had died an unnatural death and tbat
this was the third time he bad seen it
A strict search revealed no traces of
blood, although the shot had been fired
at only four yards range. Later the
colonel, still awake, heard light foot¬
steps on the. veranda. Rising to see

Who was there, he was surprised to
find a European sitting nt his table,
which was fully set out for a meal. As
the stranger raised bis bead In tbe full
moonlight he saw thnt lt was his
friend (who had gone to Nyanza), but
hollow eyed and with a suffering mlea
The colonel managed to utter a ques¬
tion, when suddenly the apparition
vanished and the table appeared clear
ef all dishes. Six weeks later word
came to the station tbat on tbe same
day on which these remarkable events
had happened or seemed to happen the
young merchant bad lost his way and
had been killed and partly eaten bj
wild beasts.

The Laughing Jaekaaa.
The kookaburra, or, as lt ls generally

called, "the laughing jackass," is com¬
mon in Australia, where its presence is
fostered and beloved by the population
of the Island continent. The ringing
laugh of the feathered comedian is
welcome music to antipodeans, and Its
presence In the depths of the melan¬
choly Australian hush ls as a high light
on a somber picture. Oreat indeed is
the astonishment of visitors to Austra¬
lia who for the first time hear the won¬
derful burst of laughter to which this
remarkable bird gives vent. Its laugh
is intensely human, and it seems a re¬
markable act of Providence that the
little creature is to be found amid such
fitting environment. After hours and
hours of lonely Journeying through the,
great silent bush, which engenders,
melancholy thought, comes the mirth,
provoking outburst of this strange bini
'Ike a ray of sunshine on a cloudy sky.
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An Indignant Compliment.
On one occasion when a change in

the cast had been made at the Savoy
theater Slr Arthur Sullivan, who hap¬
pened tc be dining at the Savoy hotel,
¦lipped away for a few minutes from
the table and went Into the theater to
the upper circle, there to hear and
Judge for himself the capabilities- of
the new artists. As the play proceeded
and a favorite score in the opera was
taken the talented composer uncon¬
sciously commenced to hum tbe refrain
as he desired it to he rendered. This
considerably annoyed his next door
neighbor, who abruptly remarked, "Ex¬
cuse me. slr, if I mention the fact tbat
I have paid my money to hear Sir Ar¬
thur Sullivan's charming opera ns giv¬
en by the company and not your con¬
founded humming!" Sir Arthur return¬
ed to his dinner end related the inci¬
dent with great gu-*to.

Varlotia Klpd- of Applca.
"Pineapple-' and "love apple" (toma¬

to) are instances of tbe manuer in
which tlie apple has been habitually
taken as the typical fruit, the name of
which is naturally borrowed in chris¬
tening all sorts of fruit and vegetables
that only remotely resemble it. Dr.
Murray's dictionary gives an imposing
list of them.Jew's apple, devil's ap¬
ple, kangaroo apple, and so on. A
writer of the seventeenth century
speaks of "tbe fruit or apples of palm
trees," and a fourteenth century man
says tbat "all manere aples that ben
ciosyd in an barde skynne, rynde, other
.bale, ben callyd Nbc**" (nuts). In
th© year 1000, apparently, "earth ap¬
ples" meant not potatoes, but cucum¬
bers. And even Eve's "apple" is be-
lltvtd te hart been a citron. Cw*

tue mothi:im:;-law
HER STRANGE POSITION AMONG MANY

OF THE WORLD'S PEOPLES.

Race* Where Sbe Ia Neither Permit-
ted to Speak to Xor Look Upon the
lluabaiid of Her I'MUK'litei-.Theorlea
About Thia «.*.-*-- C'uatoin.

Among the Arawaks of South Ameri¬
ca lt is unlawful for a young: mon to
see the face of his mother-in-law. If
they live in the same house «' partitlo**
must be set up Isetween them. If they
go in the same bout Hbo bas to step lu
first, so as to keep ber back turned on
him. Ilochefort says: "Among the Ca-
rlbs all tbe women talk with whom
they will, but the husband dare not
converse with his wife's relatives ex¬

cept on extraordinary occasions."
In many parts of Australia a woman

wllJ not look at her daughter's husband
at all hoaards. She hides whenover be
comes near her, going ont of lier way
to avoid him, and if it is impossible she
hides her face with ber cloak. She
would not mention his name for any¬
thing in the world. Tlie Kathi* woman
hides behind a bush and holds a shield
to her face. Sbe would far rather
ipeak to a stranger than to her sou-ln-
aw.
Franklin, who gave much time to the

itudies of the North American Indian,
issures us lt Is considered extremely
inproper for a woman to speak to her
lon-ln-law, and when abe bas any im-
jortaut communication to make lt is
onsidered proper for her to turn her
iack on him and speak by means of a
hird person. The same law holds good
niong the Sioux and Dakotas, and If
lolated the offender is punished by
avlng bis garments torn from bis
ack aud thrown away. With the Oma-
as neither tbe father nor mother has
nytbing to do with tbe son-in-law
or he witb them. They will not look
t one another or speak his name.
In bid travels to Tlmbuctoo Canilta
smites that from the moment of be-
.othal the lover ls careful not to see
ie father and mother of the bride,
hey avoid each other all tbe time. He
rye, "I tried in vain to discover the
righi of the whimsical custom, but
ie only answer I could obtain was, 'It
our way.'"
This custom extends beyond the Te¬
flons. If tbe lover is of a different
imp be avoids all the inhabitants of
e women's camp, except a few infl¬
ate friends whom he is permitted to
sit A little tent is generally set up
r the son-in-law, and when he ls
illged to cross tbe camp be covers his
ce. This custom exists among Li¬
an tribes and extends far beyond.
In the tribes of New South Wales tbe
ung man, when courting a girl,
olds ber mother as much as be can
d grows more distant after be is
irried. With some Victorian tribes
a estrangement is even greater.the
>tber and aunt as well may not look
tbe young man nor speak to bim
>m betrothal to death. When they
?ak before each other they have to
9 a turn language. Under no con¬
lon would tbe young man dare to
»-ak to bis wife's mother.
Jaelean, who studied this custom
long the Zulus of Africa, says a
aghter-in law must cut herself off
>m ber husband's relatives. She ls
; allowed leven to pronounce their
lies mentally. This statement shows
t in some countries tbe girl must
ore her husband's relatives as much
he does ber mother, but this ls less
quent.
a Asia among the Mongols and the
mucks a womuu dare not speak to
father-in-law nor sit down in his

sence. Callas in an Interesting
rk on tbe Ostiaks of Siberia declares
t a young married woman avoids
father-in-law whenever she can,

ecially during the early years of her
.ried life. In the meanwhile the
bond ls uot expected to see any-
ig of his mother-in-law. If be
its-ner by chance he hides,
China, after the wedding day, a

1 never sees the face of his daugb-
In-luw. A similar custom exists in
neo and the Fiji Islands.
line people consider it absolutely
dual for a young man even to give
tray glance to bis mother-in-law,
ever good looking she is. They
tbat they must not look on her
they go mad. It ls the fashion

i some tribes in central Africa to
svlth bent knees lu their presence
not to put their feet out. A Kongo
erb states: "My mother-in-law is
7 with me, but wbat do I care?
do not eat from the same dish."
e men will speak to their mothers
narrlage, but will not call them
tame. This Is true of the people
ie Torres strait.
my more instances might be men-
id, but these are enough to show
the position of tlie mother in law
lg many peoples ls strange. Tbe
b for lt ls not positively known.
Ioho Lubbock feels that its origin
in capture where u man really: now,
d his. wife. This aroused the in- the l
itlou of the Kiri's parents, who re¬
id his doings by treating him with
j scorn. Gradually this capture
only make believe, but the moth-
law still showa ber disapproval
laving nothing to do with ber
titer's husband. Professor E. B.
ar says it is an act of cutting,
l a young mau comes into, a fara-
i is ignored; he ls at least not con¬
t'd one of them. Both ex plana-
may be true in part, but they do
ell tbe whole story. It ls more
that a feeling of rivalry and

nsy ls at the bottom of it all..
igo Tribune.
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mirage cnn be seen nearly every (-'hoi
n the plaina of lower Egypt and the b
to a limited extent in tbe plains. Cnstoi
ingary and southern France. able.
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THIRTEEN AT TABLE.
I**he Seqnel to a Dinner Party at thc

Home ol' Mlllnla.
By some persons of nearly ull i i

tonalities tho dumber IS ll regarded
with supers'Itloris fear. At Brighton,
England, the town council has Just
granted permission to a householder
to change the number of her dwelling
place from 13 to 12A, so many aud
diverse have been the ills which the
lady traces to the fatal number. Paris
will not have the number for any
of its houses. Parisians so hate the
"thirteen party" for dinner that there
ls a class of professional diners out
called "quartorzleunes," whose fuiic-
tion lt is to make thc fourteenth at
these symposia. The Turks sq-ty.aSlihe
lt that the word ls practically expung¬
ed from their language. Tbe Italians
will not even employ it In their lot¬
teries. The Italian gambler's honor
of the number proceeds spparenti*-
from the fact that a thirteenth card of
ono of his packs bears tho figure of
death.
In England the superstition that one

it a company of thirteen must die
within the year is traced to the old
calculation of the Insurance offices that
mt of thirteen persons taken indls-
-rfmlnately one will die within twelve
nonths. Others trace the awe in which
he figures are held to the last supper.
it which thirteen were present. Lord
jytton dealt with this aspect, remark-
ng, "Some have carried it to the ex-
ent of disliking that number nt all
imes, but the commoner form limits it
0 Friday." But the antipathy ls older
ban Christianity. In the old Norse
aythology the thirteen party was

eemed unlucky because, at a banquet
1 Valhalla, Loki once appeared, mak-
ig thirteen, and Balder was slain by
ie blind god Hoder at the Instigation
f the Intruder.
In fostering this superstition the
redulous find themselves in good corn-

any. Tbe question was sprung upon
dinner party at tbe home of the fa
ious artist Mlllais, where they sud
enly found themselves thirteen strong, l
ne of the company was horrified at
ie discovery. "The Idea ls," said 1
atthew Arnold, "that whoever leaves i
ie table first will die within a year, so,
ith the permission of the ladles, we 1
Ul cheat the fates at once. I and s
ese two fine, strong young lads will t
se together, and I think our united *<
nstltutlons will be able to withstand t
e assault of the reaper." They got f
», and no more wag thought about lt.
Six mouths later Arnold died lu the
lme of life. One of the two men
hom he had called upon to rise from
e table with him was found shot
ad In his bed in a New York hotel,
ie third did seem likely to outlive tbs
ar. He bad gone to Australia for the
neflt of his health. But for the home-
ird Journey he took passage by thc
letta. And that ship foundered
long tbe reefs of New Guinea..Cfli-
jo News.

He '.muted Well.
["hey were in the family portrait sec
n of the gallery, and lt seemed to rt

ss Golightly that her English visitor *¦**

s deeply impressed
Yes, these are all my ancestors," w
> said proudly. "Now, this is my h*
at-grent-grandfather, when he was
oung man, of course. Isn't he hand- m
ne? My grandfather used to tell is
mother that bis grandfather.that's Q
one was a splendid looking man
long ns he lived and as popular
h women as with men because he
¦j such a hero.
Brave? I guess he was! Why, he
er fought In a battle that he dldu't m{

au arni or a leg or something from by
ig right In front of everybody! Ile
i in twenty-three engagements!" ou

all
Japaneae Engllati. ha

larence Ludlow Brownell In his 'y
k, "Tbe Heart of Japan," tells **¦¦*

'singly of some signs he saw in Ja- 8P]
on the shops of merchants who mv]

e bidding for English and Amert- JA
trade: "Barber to Shave Beard er w***
?ress Hairs Away," "Tl** ('cnulnely or"
. Buy the Health for Drink,* "Of
kes our tobacco is pressure to Our
rue and give the healthiness to J
l and llees! Also AH People by hoc
"Cowmeat and Ptgineat and Ra- tur
e Souda Sasupre- Ziuslnblyn Jin- her
1." This last attests lemon soda, to
uparllla, ginger- beer and ginger of

hen
-.- jim

Tha> Aacent of Tree Satp. art
e problem of tbs ascent of sap In be
i, an English botanist points ont, a v
t unsolved. It appears that In the low
nat tr**<-s the total pressure would slnl
early lin* atmospheres, and as we ano
ot suppose that leuves can exert ous
[dense osmotic suction, the only
*y at all probable is that the living
exert some sort of pumping nc- t;

In the wood. ern
- the

Between Thole Ulrla. gp|r
is Ascum When Mr. Richley saw wn(jjbotOgrsph yesterday he said it er 0
wary pretty, didn't he? Come. W0Ehonest? Miss Chellus.No; quite mci]
everse. Ile said lt was a good pjre[*ss..Philadelphia Press. jfg

don
Economy.

ks.I've Just given a hundred for
diamond ring for the missis.
t.Ifs a beauty! But isn't it
r.er.extravagant? Jenks.Not

Think what it will save in
i..Loudon Tatter.

Noaaeme Heaaonlng.
's a conventional sort of fellow."
iurally."
ry so?"
attends all the conventions.".
and Plain Dealer.

>se a/ways the May that seems
est, however rollah it may be.
ii will render lt easy and agree-

The Mosquito Plant.
lorthern Nigeria there ls a tree,
in scientific language Oclmum

, which mosquitoes cannot toler-
?wo or three plants kept in every
and placed along the veranda are
li to shut out trespassing Insects.
squito gently Inclosed in a leaf
plant will lose ¦. *n ;¦ In
seconds. The bruised leaf has i

not unlike that of wild thyme
ucalyptus. The natives of north-
Igerla prefer an iufuslon of Its
to quinine In malarial fever both
tmaeJrat and their children.

lingo aa an Engllahman.
oman who was called ipon to
a paper at a suburban current
lub on Victor Hugo went to the
rle library erected there and col¬
ler facts from a number of ency-
ins. When she bad finished, hav-
-uarter inch of space at the end
paper, she thought sbe Would
omething original and wrote,
ever we and succeeding genera-
nay think of Victor Hugo, we
gree on one thing.that he wrott"
ngllsh."
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ANIMALS AND TOBACCO.
A Hoi- -That Smoked and a Pi*rrot

That Chevied the Weed.
Most animal.-) have an utter abhor-

renee o' tobacco In any shape or form,
says the proprietor of a menagerie. I
have myself made even a really fero¬
cious dog turn tall simply by puning
smoke in its face, but I do uot recom¬
mend tbe means as one to be always
relied on.
But to this rule, as to all other*,

there are exceptions, and numerous In¬
stances are known of animals possess¬
ing a positive love for the fragrant
weed. Dogs, lt ls well known, con be
taught to do almost everything but
talk, and In my early days I wai con¬
nected with a circus which possessed
the unique attraction of a terrier which
among other tricks had been Instructed
in the art of smoking a clay pipe. The
curious point was that the animal ac¬
tually got to enjoy Its pipe and would
Insist on having lt at the usual time
every Sunday, as In the performance
on week days.
Tbe parrot ls perhaps of all birds the

most apt to take up bad habit*. A
friend of mine has one which ls pas
slonately fond of eating and chewing
tobacco. If given a sufficient quantity
the bird will make Itself positively
drunk with the nicotine and will stag
ger about Its cage In exact Imitation of
tbe actions of an intoxicated human
being. Ixuig practice has made the
bird something of a connoisseur re¬
specting its favorite luxury, nnd lt now
treats tine cut tobaccos with contempt.
It* particular delight ls the plug af¬
fected by sailors.
It ls among the simian tribes that to¬

bacco loving quadrupeds are most fre¬
quent. This ls probably owing to the
monkey's overpowering faculty for im¬
itation, which sometimes gets It into
trouble. I remember an amusing In¬
stance. A man after puffing at a ciga¬
rette for a tfme threw lt down near a

monkey which had beeu watching the
proceedings intently. The animal
matched lt up and puffed gravely for a
"ew minutes. Then a look ot intense
jewildermeut stole over its face, and,
iirowing the cigarette down, lt retired
nto a corner, evidently very ill.
A gentleman in the north of England

ias a monkey which ls addicted to
muff. The animal hus been taught to* 8
ake a pinch from the box of a visitor a
vitb all the courtly air so prevalent In t
he days when snuff taking wa* the
ashlon.-Londou Tit-Bits.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Don't work one friend. In tlie interest
f another.
There nre plenty of good friends for

lose wini deserve them.
It is hard to say "No," but lt ls
arder to say "I don't know."
A good many people spoil what they
o by demanding a lot of credit for it.
The moonlight would be considered
rettier if it were not such a cheap
iow.

Because people are too polite to tell
>n of your faults, dont Imagine you
iven't any.
If you want to know what a man***
eakness ls, let him do the talking, ami
* will mention it.
It takes brains and labor to make
oney, but neither exertion nor sense
necessary to get rid of lt..Atehlson
lobe.

Bite Kima In Maine.
Ono of tho champion elms ot Maine
inds In Hallowell. Its girth ls 37 feet
Inches, and lt has a spread of top,

jasured at right angles, of 108 feet
111 feet. This elm lias a most mag-

Icent and symmetrical top, throwing
t its branches more Mian fifty feet In
directions. Down in old York they
ve some elms of which they are Just-
proud. One known as the (.rant

a bas ii girth of 17 feet H indies and
rend of top 71 feet Another vt-vv

mmetricnl elm stands but a few
rds from the York village pjstoffieo
lose girth is 14 feet io inches, spread
top 83 feet..Kenneljcc Journal.

A Cnnae of DrniTnlnjr.
ii swimming under a blazing sun tbe
ly is submerged at I low tempera-
is while the full force of thc sun
its 00 the unprotected head. To add
the obvious dangan of such a state
things the blood is forced into the
id bj the pumping action of tho
bs in swimming, thus causing the
erics In other parts of the body to
overfilled. 'fly* consequence ls often
lolent headache, which may be fol
ed by Insensibility. The swimmer
ks aud unless help ls at hand adds
the* to Mie long Hat of the mysterl-
ly drowned

The Posner Behind the Porae.
ae determining factor in all mod-
life ls money. Tho hand that hold9
purse mles tbe world, though the
lt must regulate lt. Man ls tlie
¦o earner, but the purchasing pow-
f the nation ls in the bandi of the
nan.that Is, among Mic only wo-
who are of any account in the em-
the women of the middle (In all

tiers) and the lower classes..Lon-
Mall.

Morn I ii sr or E*renin*rT
ie learned Henry Ainsworth says
as darkness was before light ((.en-
I, Ti) the evening is named first,
the Jews began their day In the
lng. Thc Athenians did the same.
Chaldeans counted from sunrise,
Egyptians from noon, the Romans
midnight. Notes nnd Queries.
An Odloua Comparltoa,

ou haven't the aristocracy that dis-
ilshos society abroad," said the
*al foreigner.
o," nn-wereil Mrs. Cumrox, "wo
not bo as a'lstocratlc as you folks,
lome of us can net a heap haugtit-
-Washington tftar.

Halal*1 I ..ri-ll--M!«'K*.
Now Vorkcr who, beiug rich, em-
t a i.i in servant said to his valet
morning, "Hoskin!" "Slr-" Mid
man. "You are getting careless.
:ln." Oh, slr, I hope not, sir."
don't brush my clothes regularly

more." "Oh, slr, I assure y ni"
re. Hoskin, that will do. I left
lar in my white vest pocket yes-
y morning and- lt ls still there."

- rrrnrdy never fal!'

epsia, Constipation. Sick
lactic, Biliousness
And ALL DISEASE*! r.rMng from a

id Liver and Bad Digestion
Die nnturnl result lr good appetiteind solid flesh. Dose small; clt-g-,nt-
y sugarcoated and cosy to av,.

i i\o Substitute.

MEDIAEVAL REVIVALS.
Hetkoila of I lit- I't-:: nciacana In tht

Tlairtc.-itlli ( eutury.
At lenst two methads seem to bc

used among revival!, t workers both ot
Which have come down from me lifters!
times. The 1'raiicUcaus Inslsied on u.j
obedient baud uf workers, with au al
most military organization. I hey in
deed called themselves the -'army ot
JMUS." At the bead of the order stood
the "general," a new'term In the thir¬
teenth century religious life. The chief
of the band of workers In nny Italian
town took as his title the designation
given to tho military leader In the city
republic in which they bad their tem
porary abode. In Venice he was ll gon-
fallouere de Gean, in Milan ll capuano
del Gesu and so on in other towns.
They had distinct modes of beginning
their work prescribed for them with as
definite details as If they were Metho
dist Episcopal missionaries or ofllcers
mid soldiers of the Salvation Army.
When tiley began work In any town

they were ordered to select a hall If
possible In tlie lowest und poorest dis
trlct. They were forbidden to paint ei¬
ther pulpit or bench. They were to as
semble In front of their hall and march
through the streets singing tlie!,
hymns, playing on pities and (ravine
banners. When they bad gathered u
sufficient crowd tiiry were to return to
their hall, take their followers in with
them and deliver short practical ad
dresses, lntei*s**cr-e! with hymn Sing
lng. Francis had *t jr*'e:;t dislike to ali
t>ook leanilin He toM als follows
mingle with the comm >n peeble, t«» talk
with the masons whet* t ey were build¬
ing, with tbe weavers when they were
voavlns*, with the women whe.i In ital-
an fashion tho** were washing clothes
iv the side Of the Bl 'r.:ms. They would
hus, he said, (ind what lille tin* minds
if the people, whal spiritual help they
leeded from the preachers, what dirH-
.ultles they had in becoming followers
if Jesus, and in a morning's coiiversa-
lon tiie.v would timi the material for
heir addresses.
The franciscan revivalist**- subjected

heir converts also to discipline ond
Bpi them united with cadi other. The.v
ecanie what were citied Tertiaries of
be order and made vows to live after
certain |*l.III tliwl fashion, to devote

o much of their money to good works
nd to give a certain amouut of their
line to the practice of active benevo-
*nee.. Principal Lindsay In Contempo-
itry Heview.

Water* nt the I'tiuntor.
nie plentiful marine growths*, both
iiiiiial and vegetable, of the warm
¦atcrs near thc equator attach them-
-Ives to a ship's bot tom in the course
r a few weeks, and thc ship loses both
Med and diriglblllty. When a Hritish
lip on the West India station was
token up a few years SSS more than
gb ty tons of barnacles were removed
om her bottom, while an American
ulter of only 800 tons register had
ilrty cart loads of barnacles scraped
om her bottom after a stay of but
ght months In the warm latitudes.

A Strange Recipe For Acting. j
Perhaps the most striking instance
voluntary hallucination ls that re-

rded by an Intimate friend of the
tor Talma. Langlnls states that the
eat tragedian told him that when-
er he entered on the a.t-,\<ro he was
customed by force of will to moke
j' brilliant audience disappear and to
liMtitutc for them a bouse full of
eldons. The emotion which these
astly creatures of bis own Imaglna-
n excited served, bo declared, to
re additional force to lils own lm-
rsonations.

The How nnd Arrow,
rhe first mention of tin- bow ami ar-
w ls found In th<* Book of Genesis,
len* It Is written that Ishmael, the
1 of Abraham, "dwelt in the wilder-
M and became an archer." "A Ix-w
A,'' too, ls mentioned as ¦ measure jdistance. In the sculptured slates
md at KhorsHbiid nnd Nineveh rep- j
entatlons of archers frequently oe-
-, and the bow seems to have been
veapon In the Assyrian and Persian
uies.

I.

Paaaenger Rleratora.
ne claims that he built the first
isenger elevators used In this coun-

Nonsense! The Mississippi steam**
ita were running and blowing up
ularly loni? before he was born.".
ladelnbl'i Prpnu

PASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

i Kind You Haye Always Bought
nature of Ckt-Orf^/xTiX^dC^

ixative Rromo fVrinine
is a Cold inOne Day, Ci*^an2Days

on every
'?->r^>ij*mm49_m btw. 25c

'frarUXpkua*
oirnatura la on every boic of the tfenaina
native Bromo-Quinine Table* ;
atm, "iii'i. eurea . cold In one -Ukfl

L:
Cur

n

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness and Itest.Con tains neilher
Opium,Morpliine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Portfire*adnrSrlMUatMUOR
t^un/Jtm Seri'
JU Saut* .

HttUUUlt-
Anue -teed *

VtCrvieotiahted* >
Him.Seed-
Ctanfied ,U*v

mn nar*:rttn*ryiem

Aperfecl Remedy for ConsbpaHon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness nnd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Stature

of

At b uisnilli*. niel

Jj Dusks J jCi ms

exact copy or wrapper
si_5____,

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

PASTORIA
tm* m-*t«u- M"Mnr. nv* verna em.

Cures Cholera In* Mu
Diarrhoea, Dy jenter \. ti Uv
Bowel Troubles of Children o

Jrtiy Age. Aids Digestion
Regulates thc Bowels, Strength

_ cns thc Child and MAKE.(TEETHING P0WDE8S)T_M ra./"« easy.
Costs Only 2Sc at Druggists, or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., St Louis, Mi
Mother ! Heeltate no longer, but eave the health and Ufo a
your child, as thousands havo done, by giving these powdcts
TEETHINA la easily given and quickly counteracts and over
cornea tho effects of tho eumeter's heatupon toothing children

jAyersPills The dose is one, just one pill
at bedtime. Sugar-coated,
mild, certain. They cure
constipation. %£&.*%.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYEa beautiful Drown or rich blade? Use Wf. ",J^-£ "li \IL.Z..m_£_.VX

A Tobacco Grower's Profit
is dependent upon j properly bal¬

anced fertilizer.

Potash
Tnt lt: Hupplr one patrh with f-rtUUer

with pli-istr of jVr>ta»h. another with little or
no pota-n, and nnlu the rou La. Evar*r toban-o
¦rower "honM ha.e our little book, "TobaccoCulturo" -it will be aeut Iras-writ.) to:
GERMAN KAU WORKS. U Hu. St.. ti. Y., or

Atlanta. Ga.HS Booth Brou<l St.

KILLthe COUGH
iND CURE the LUNGS

WTH Dr. King's
New Discovery
or (T.ONSUMPTIOIJ Price

OUGHSand 60c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

lure*, and Quickest Cure for all
?HBOAT and LU"VG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BA.CX._
H CHICHESTER* CM.SLISHPennyroyal pills
__V-v OrUlaal and On.'.** (.ratline.¦.t^-NSAr'J. Al"""r>.r-li_W. I.. Hi-, ..klinr-lt*

Jri-riaaT «..
BAF'J. AISVS.r.!i»W. I., Ita*. Ml ur---ni

iw CHlCllKSTKlfS K.V'.I.ISII
In KED .Ll WwU rw*. Uk- boa.' ''.lol
with bl** ribbon. Take aa ath.r. Ke*Wae
Dan-rrrou. r*ulvatknU< n. aad lanita-
tina. Bur of j*or Orup; .1. .t «.¦¦* tVf. >"

aurupa for Pat-ti-aJana, Trotlaa.nlaU
ud ''Relier Fa.Laallca,* in OHK-.b/ r.-

y tara Mall. le.OOO Ti-.tjj nooiala. Sold br
"¦.*"*/ all Dru»«1ata. <U-h«.t<-r Chrmleal <.-

.444 IfadUaa Haaar*. IMI1I.A.. !»*,

axative ftromo
es a Cold inOne Day,

o Qmjni
. Grtpti2D

\uimnc

D«yt
Oil ever'/
box. 25

io

PROCUHCD ANO DEFENDED. S«ndmodel,
drawini; ..i |,.i t.i.fireip«rt*ear«l7and free report
Fr.- adm-., bow lo abtain patent*, trad* marlu,
copTn+rl.ta. ew.. IN ALU COUNTRIES.
U**am$ aired uith Washington sanes tis**,
money and often thepatent.

Patent and In'rlnjima-t Pnetlca Exclutlvaly.
Write or come to ua at

613 Ninth Itnat. opp. U-iUd lUtaa Pataat 0«e«.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

GASNOW
NOTICE!

"Wo want every man and women In tbe
United States Interested In tlie cure ol'
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits,
either for themselves or friends, to have
one of Dr. Woolleys books on these dis¬
eases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atiamta,
Oa.. Box 287. and one will be sent yon fra*

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
atop* tho cough and '-teals lunga

PARKER'S
HAIR OALSAM

Clean... ead b*Jaa'.'*UW th* hair.
Proi.iut*. a ¦oxurlant jrrowL-i.
Nesrer Fall* to Hester* OrayHair to Ita Touthftil Odor.
Cur*._*-m!p diw.w. k hair t-JUac.

*0c,a::d|U'Oit Drugi**.

uinine
Dayt

[axative ftromo Qui
Cures a Cold inOne Day, Crlpu* 2

(Sn ffijCZyVr**%+** bOX. 35C

f\5lET5mNIT^iAR
for children: J ife. jure. No cc tates

| axative Rromo
Cures * Cold inOneDay

£&d
2 Qi.GrJpln

UUIUK

2 Day?
on own1

4r9W*kn*+* kox. 25

This Great German Hair Tonie m.kr* yoq
look beautiful it small cod. It li not i dye;
lt restore- original health, lustre and color
to any hair; eurea dandruff and promote"
growth. Latyt trial bottle, Si, prepaid.
XAMTHINE CO.. ¦UkmontL, Va.

J._tu I - .J-...¦¦*¦-.»

B.&O
Timk Tablb in Effect May 5 100

_Till Further S
¦Ho.8*'Ho 14* No.

BroRTHBocan. p Pft Pm

I.v Lexington,..
Stainton_
Harrisonburg

410-itn 1210 ni 1 'MVu
A 40am! 1 80pm 4 Wyn
6 84am 2; Sprole .»upB

Train 8 and 14 connect/! with Boutter
R. st Harrisonburg for 8lisd.ni
Jimd'on.

NoKTHBOCKD. p°^
Lv Strasburg Junction.[ 8 20 am
Capon Road.! i 2d am
Winchester.j 9 01am
Stephenson .; 9 ll am
Charlestown.! 9 47 an.
Harper's Ferry.110 10am
Washington.jil 55am
Baltimore.j 12 66 am
Philadelphia. 8 09am
Ar NewYork.I 540pm

Southbound No. 59
Pass.

8 00am
9 00am
10 40am

Lv NewYork.
Philadelphia... ...

Baltimore.
Washington.
Harper's Ferry...,
Charlestown.ll OOam
t*tephenson.11 84pmWinchester. ll M*m«
Midaletown.12 05pmCapon Road. 12liij.ni

Ar Strasburg. 12 2«'i.m

Train 59 connects with Southern RRs. Strasburg Junction for HarrlgOnbur
and points on Valley Railroad.

SouT-aoru. Nt,-M Mo. 17
raes. Pass.

Lv Harrisonburg 2 45pm 730 amStaunton-ll 48pn» 8 25 am
Ar Lexington.. .|5 50pm'10 00 am!
.Dally except Sunday.For rates tickets, baggage checked

ap*j j to any office of the li. A O. Rail
rodd or to CE. Dudrow.Travelllng Pas
twiner Agent, Harper's Ferry, W. Va

T fe, JARRETT, Agent
Lexington, Va

C. VV. HASSETT. G P. A.

N^WNorfolk^Weslem
Schedule In effect June llth,1905.
Leave Buena Vista.

NORTHBOUND.
No. I U.5«P.M.Daily, For'Bsalc. Lum)Hageriitown and New Yolk. Pull¬

man sleeper to Philadelphia.
N'o.14. 8.36 P.M.Daily, For Hagerstown

Washington, Baltimore, Phiiadel
phia, New York acd Intermcilatt
stations. Pullman sleeper to New
York via Harri*-buig.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. I. 7 N A. M. Daily. For Hoanoke

Bristol, Bluefleld, Sotted. Win
ston-Salem, Charlotte, N. C,
Welch and intern ediateate tim-
tiona. Pullman sleeper I'hlla
delphia to Welch.

iToTia. 2.09 P. M. Daily. Foi Roanoke,
Brib'aol, Bluefleld, Winston Beta
and intermediate stations, aud
Knoxville, Cincinnati, Col umbu*-,
Chicago, and points West and
Southwest. Pullman sleeper Buena
Vista to Knoxville aud Roanoke to
Columbus.

Additional Infoimatlon and ntesekesr
fully furnished by O. Z. Abrahlms
Tlck<ri Agent, Buena \ isla, Va.
W B. BEVILL. M. F. BRAUO
Hen. Past. Agent. Trav.Pass. AgtROANOKE. VA.

SC£Hlc Hi
TOTHEWtif

FOR I.VNOHIH 1*0

i:icnMosn
ANO NOKKOIg

CINCINNATI
LOUl»VILLB

ST. LOUIS
AND CHICAGO

tOHouts S^r West
Schedule in Effect Juna 4, 1905.
FOR RICHMOND No. ii Ko. Sa No. SjAND LYNCHBURG Daily Daily Daily

-Ix. Sun. |
Lv. Lexington lo as an* I 4 oopm 6 5s p diLv. Buena Vista ,10 jo air 4 1511m 715pmAr. South (Glasgow 11115 am j oopm 7 30 pmLv. South Glasgow (u 13am 7561/ rn
Ar. Lynchburg itjiui -910pmAr. Richmond 6 jj am
No. 81 connects al Lynchburg with SoutherRailway, North and South.
No. li) connect* at South Clasgow with No.

for ('litton Forge and the West

No. 89.
fok cincinnati and thi WlsT Daily.
Leave Lexington, 400pmLeave Hut-iia vista, 4 15 p ¦
Arr ve :oulh Glasgow- 5 00 pmLeave South Glasgow- . ^lipnAm At* New Castle .8 rop rn
Arrive Clifton Forge, . . 7 40 p tn

" Ya. Hot Springs, 1010 p ai
*' Konceverte . «j 4* p m- Cincinnati, - iooiin
" Louisville, 11 os a ni
" Chicago, - j jo p ra
" St Louis, - . 6 2$ p ai

Pullman Sleeping, Cars Irom Clifton ForgeCincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and Louisville.
Trains Arrive at Lexington

hm a. m. daily from Lynchburg.
1 j fap. m. Daily from Clifton Forg*.

- isp.ro. Daily from Richmond, Norfolk,
und Old Point

Foi rates, tickets and other information apply11! ('.CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent, Lexing
CS Vj.
VV U WARTHEN,

,s. Pass'r. Agent,
..ichmonr*, Va.

H. W. FULLER
'.enerall'asseugcr Agi

dOVLE. General Manager.

KIDNEY DISEASESSK
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison¬

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

FOlEYiSKlDNEYCHRE
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the

CURED OF [.RIGHT'S DISEASE.

other symptoma of Kidney trouble. Itv Weeda were surprised that I waa cored, as they
.ll thought I waa going to die. Every lew days some one comes from miles away to learn
the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Bright's Disease, and aot one that
haa tried lt haa failed to be benefltted.

whole system, and the diseases that have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because the cause has been removed. Com¬
mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.

Two Sizes, 50 Cants and $1.00.
SOLD MD RECOMMENDED BY

B. H. Gorrell, Drugg ,*t, Lexington, Virginia


